
Understanding the Design and Limitations of this Calculator 

This calculator is designed for: 
 Divorce commenced on or after January 25, 2016 when the new Maintenance Guidelines 

and Child Support Laws take effect 
 Computing maintenance and child support combined where the maintenance award is the 

guideline amount  
 Computing guideline maintenance only 
 Computing child support where maintenance is zero 
 Computing child support with a maintenance adjustment different from the guideline 

amount of maintenance  

This calculator is not designed for: 
× Post-judgment modification applications, as this tool is only for determining maintenance 

and child support to be paid pursuant to the final judgment of divorce 
× Computing guideline maintenance on income above the designated cap because this 

must be decided by the court based on the 15 Factors for Post-Divorce Maintenance.  See DRL 
236(B)(6)(d). 
 

Using the Calculator 

 This tool is to help complete the Maintenance/Child Support Worksheets, BUT ONLY if you have 
Microsoft Excel Software on your computer.  This calculator works for Excel versions 2007 and 
later. If you do not have Microsoft Excel, you can use the Online Calculator. 
 

 To refresh the calculator and start over with a blank form, you must close the program and 
download a new Excel file at the Maintenance and Child Support Tools web page. 
 

 Links (in blue) are provided for certain terms for additional explanation. 
 

 You must have the following information, as to both yourself and the person you are getting a 
divorce from. You can save the Excel file on your computer if you need to save the information 
and return to the calculator at a later time. 

1. Latest income tax return statements 
2. W-2 Statements 
3. Pay stubs 
4. 1099's 
5. Other documentation of income and deductions for Part A 
6. If there are children of the marriage under 21 

 Receipts for the cost of health insurance premiums paid for the children 
 Childcare expenses 
 Educational expenses 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nycourts.gov%2Flegacypdfs%2Fdivorce%2Fpdfs%2F15-Post-Divorce-Maintenance-Factors.pdf&data=02%7C01%7Cabusing%40nycourts.gov%7C965121c4f38c44b59d8a08d7bc64f986%7C3456fe92cbd1406db5a35364bec0a833%7C0%7C0%7C637185014171455905&sdata=Yc%2F0t7RPCiNsN9ObtnGmX%2FShwGTNi8Yda%2FievFHtNUI%3D&reserved=0
https://portal.nycourts.gov/sites/MatrimCalc/_layouts/FormServer.aspx?XsnLocation=https://portal.nycourts.gov/sites/MatrimCalc/Matrimonial%20Calculator/Forms/template.xsn&SaveLocation=https://portal.nycourts.gov/sites/MatrimCalc/Matrimonial%20Calculator&ClientInstalled=true&Source=https://portal.nycourts.gov/sites/MatrimCalc/Matrimonial%2520Calculator/Forms/AllItems.aspx&DefaultItemOpen=1
http://www.nycourts.gov/divorce/MaintenanceChildSupportTools.shtml


User Input 
You must answer questions, fill in dollar amounts, and confirm input where required or the 
program will not work correctly.  

The specific questions that require user input are shown in red in the Calculator. 

 Part A-I Itemization of Income and Deductions - Gross Income 
Line 1: Enter Gross (total) income - REQUIRED (If no income, enter 0) 
 

 Part B Calculation of Post-Divorce Maintenance Award 
Question: Do you want to calculate guideline maintenance award? 0=No; 1=Yes 

Yes (1) = Calculate guideline maintenance but not Child Support 
Yes (1) = Calculate guideline maintenance to use that amount to adjust parties’ 
incomes in the child support sections (Part C) 
No (0) = Calculate child support with zero adjustment on parties’ incomes 
No (0) = Calculate child support with a difference maintenance adjustment 
Note: If you answer Yes, proceed to Part B-1 and answer questions on lines 6 
and 7 of Part B-1) (STEPS C AND D). .  If you answer No, Part B will disappear, but 
you still need to answer questions 6 and 7. 

 Questions 6 and 7 
Enter 0=No or 1=Yes. If there are no children of the marriage, enter 0 (No) for both questions. 

Question Line 6: STEP C: Is Child Support going to be paid for children of the marriage?  
0=No; 1=Yes 
Entering 0 (No) to this question will eliminate the ability to answer questions in the child 
support sections (Part C). Enter 1 for the ability to compute child support. 
Question Line 7: STEP D: Is the Maintenance Payor the Non-Custodial Parent?  
0=No; 1=Yes 

Note: For child support purposes, one parent is labeled the “custodial parent” and the 
other parent is labeled the “non-custodial parent” depending on which parent the 
child(ren) live with more than 50% of the time. If the person with the higher income 
(Maintenance Payor) is also the non-custodial parent, enter 1 for Question 7.  If not, 
enter 0.  If the child lives with both parents equally, enter 1 for Question 7 because the 
party with the higher income will be deemed the non-custodial parent. 

 Part C-I Annual Child Support Calculation 
Line 5: Enter number of children. 
 

 Part C-III-A Mandatory Add-On Expenses - Child Care Expenses 
Line 1: Enter annual cost of childcare. If none, you must enter 0. 
 

 Part C-III-B Mandatory Add-On Expenses – Health Care Expenses 
Line 5: Enter annual cost of health insurance premiums for the children. If none, enter 0. 
Question Line 6: Does the NCP provide health insurance? 0=No; 1=Yes 



Important Notes and Helpful Links 

 See the Court’s Divorce Resources for accompanying Maintenance and Child Support 
Worksheets and other helpful tools and a downloadable Excel version of the calculator. 
 

 If combined income is above the child support cap, Part C-I-Line 8 will appear. This section is for 
information only and will not be entered into totals. The court may decide to use the 
percentages in this section or the 10 Child Support Adjustment Factors. 
 

 When determining Basic Child Support, If the poverty adjustment applies in the Low-Income 
Exemptions section (Part C-II, Line 4a), the final award amount in Part C-IV will not include 
Mandatory Add-On Expenses (Part C-III) and questions for that section will not be visible. The 
Poverty Level adjustment occurs when the NCP Income (Part C-II, Line1) minus the Basic Child 
Support Obligation (Part C-II, Line 3) is less than the poverty level.  For more information, see 
the Child Support of Indigent Obligors Act. 
 

 Unless poverty adjustment applies, the final NCP Child Support Obligation in Part C-IV includes 
the Mandatory Add-On Expenses in Part C-III. However, if the Self-Support Adjustment applies 
(Part C-II, Line 4b), the court has discretion whether to include it in the final award. The Self-
Support Reserve adjustment occurs when the NCP Income (Part C-II, Line 1) minus the Basic 
Child Support Obligation (Part C-II, Line 3) is equal to or greater than the poverty level but less 
than the Self-Support Reserve. For more information, see the Child Support of Indigent Obligors 
Act. 
 

 Questions about this Calculator should be sent to NYMatCalc@nycourts.gov. 

http://www.nycourts.gov/divorce/MaintenanceChildSupportTools.shtml
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nycourts.gov%2Flegacypdfs%2Fdivorce%2Fpdfs%2F10-Child-Support-Adjustment-Factors.pdf&data=02%7C01%7Cabusing%40nycourts.gov%7C965121c4f38c44b59d8a08d7bc64f986%7C3456fe92cbd1406db5a35364bec0a833%7C0%7C0%7C637185014171475809&sdata=2LdeA0CX9dsvsmCPmd%2FMaLpg0%2FDUdpn4Py%2FWa1zrFME%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nycourts.gov%2Flegacypdfs%2Fdivorce%2Fpdfs%2FIndigentObligorsAct.pdf&data=02%7C01%7Cabusing%40nycourts.gov%7C965121c4f38c44b59d8a08d7bc64f986%7C3456fe92cbd1406db5a35364bec0a833%7C0%7C0%7C637185014171485765&sdata=jXsCQ6TgGEVIBISYr3BgYqaop%2BlIAmT2zdPSPmEveBI%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nycourts.gov%2Flegacypdfs%2Fdivorce%2Fpdfs%2FIndigentObligorsAct.pdf&data=02%7C01%7Cabusing%40nycourts.gov%7C965121c4f38c44b59d8a08d7bc64f986%7C3456fe92cbd1406db5a35364bec0a833%7C0%7C0%7C637185014171485765&sdata=jXsCQ6TgGEVIBISYr3BgYqaop%2BlIAmT2zdPSPmEveBI%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nycourts.gov%2Flegacypdfs%2Fdivorce%2Fpdfs%2FIndigentObligorsAct.pdf&data=02%7C01%7Cabusing%40nycourts.gov%7C965121c4f38c44b59d8a08d7bc64f986%7C3456fe92cbd1406db5a35364bec0a833%7C0%7C0%7C637185014171485765&sdata=jXsCQ6TgGEVIBISYr3BgYqaop%2BlIAmT2zdPSPmEveBI%3D&reserved=0
mailto:NYMatCalc@nycourts.gov
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